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per weik six cents
81NULE NUJUIElt ONE CENT

BLOEGKASS KOUTE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE ROUIE TO

CINCINNATI
ONL Y LINE R UNNIX G

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in etfect Alnrcli 31 18S1

Leave Lexington 780 a m 215 p m
Leave Maysville 515 a m 1230 p ni
Leave Paris 820 a m 305 p m
Leave Cyulhianu 855 a m 340 p m
Leave Falmouth 10U0 a m 4i0 p m
Arr Cincinnati Hi loa m 030 p in
Leave Lexington J55 p m
Arrive Maysville 815 p in
1ree Parlor Car leave Lexington at 215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Ineinriati at2C0 p in

Close ooinTectloTfinttde iiTUinciunatilor all
pointH North East and West Special rates to
emigrants Ask tlieagenLut the above named
places lor a time folder of Blue Grass Koule
Hound trip tickets horn Maysville and Lex-
ington

¬

to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address UKAS H HAS LETT
Gcnl Emigration Agf Covington Ky

JAMES C I0UNST
GenlPass and ticket Agt

TIME TAKBiK
UoTington Flemingsimrg and Ponnd Gap

Connecting with Trains on K C It It
Leave Fibmingshukg for Johnson Statlou

545 am Cincinnati Express
013 a m Maysville Accommodation
32o p m Lexington
702 p m Maysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Fleininesburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C It R

023 a m 400 p m
043 a ni 737 p m

F L TRAYSER

PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St doors west of Hill House

Grand Upright and Square Pianos also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers
prices Timing and Repairing n7
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Will be Dialled Fitrit to nil Applicant and tneriitomert without
ordering It It ruiitnlii fte rolortrt plnte 600 enpravlnp

JnuttOOniiKts niiilfiMieirrlplhni j Tt and Oireitlons Fol
plnntlni 100 vnrlttlfof Vnjtal If and Power Scedi Hants

ttt Trteitc invaluable to nil Hithiqnn grown icedi
wll lie found nors rclHldu fnr phntineln the South than thoit

own In a warn crrllimtt Wo imkcatpi cliiltyoiuiplylii
1 auteri Trurltnifii ami MnrVi t J irilners Adilreii

B M PJEBRY CO Detroit Mioli

B- - E CO
lKOlKIETOKS

LIMESTONE MILLS

mi

ROBERTS

Maysville Ky

MAYSVILLE and Limestone and High
Process PI our Middlings

fchlpstufls and Bran on hand at all timesHighest price pre id for Wheat July8 ly

xx xx COX
lias oponed his

BOOK BINDERY
ON COURT STREET

Eaflt side Eagle Offlce Building d84tr

HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub ¬

urbs and Aberdeen by our car ¬

riers at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical
¬

journal

- i w t -

1

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver ¬

tisers use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy

Publishers
f

1

JOB WOEK

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

AFTER TEX YEARS

Romantic Meeting of a Hnslmnd and
Wife in Salt Lake

From the Salt Lake Tribune
The old story that romance in real life

are oftentimes stranger than the fiction
which s iters weave for books was recent ¬

ly exemplified in this city It was no less
than the meeting of a husband and wife
after ten years of separation The circum ¬

stances of the case as learned by a Tribune
reporter from the husband areas follows
Twelve years ago Henry L Wallace was
married in New York City and being a
man of liberal means took his wife to
Europe They made a two years tour on
the continent and then returned to Liver-
pool

¬

from whence they expected to sail
for America Wallace and his wife took
state rooms in the steamer and after
going on board Wallace recalled the fact
that the serventgirl at the hotel who had
acted as nurse girl for his child had not
in the hurry of leaving been paid As
there were still two hours before the
steamer sailed he concluded to go back
and pay the nurse lest she might mention
the matter toother guests and a bad im ¬

pression of his financial integrity be created
lie started for the hotel and on his way
was roughly jostled by a stranger Turn ¬

ing upon him he demanded to know why
he was insulted when some lut words
passed and he knocked the man down
The police rushed in and arrested both
men At the station house the man whom
he had knocked down charged him with
attempting to pick his pocket He tried to
explain that his wife and child were on
the steamor and finally offered a thousand
dollars to let him go but it was of no
avail and the story of the steamer was
only looked upon as a fabrication to deceive
the police When he was searched no
money was found on his person except a
few shillings in silver having left it with
his wife This fact taken in connection
with his offei of 1000 for his release
made it all the more suspicious While
he was being examined in the office of the
Chief of Police a dispatch came from Lon-
don

¬

directing the detectives to arrest a
counterfeiter who was about to sail on the
steamer The description answered almost
exactly for Wallace and ho was locked up
lie sent word to the hotel and the keeper
of the house called upon him Wallace
begged the man to identify him but the
reply was

I only know that you stopped a few
days at my house and when you left you
didnt pay a nurse girl whom you hired
What do l know of your antecedents

That the bill due the nurse girl which
was the cause of all the trouble should bo
used against him was a crushing blow and
when his trial came olf the London detec ¬

tives swore that they believed he was the
counterfeiter wanted but there was not
sufficient proof to convict The man
whom he knocked down swore stoutly that
he had attempted to pick his pocket and
he was sentenced for two years In the
meantime the steamer sailed bearing his
wife and child Mrs Wallace remember ¬

ing the excuse he had made to leave the
steamer presently began to imngine as
many women might do under the circum ¬

stances that he took this method of de
seuingher and after reaching New York
gavo up all hopes of ever seeing him
again She had considerable money
however and finally came West She
lived in San Francisco for several years
and lost nearly all she had in stocks Sho
came to Salt Lake with hor child and
took in sewing and fancy needlework
barely making a living After Wallace
had served his term in Liverpool he spent
two years in trying to getsoraething to do
and finally had to work in a rope makers
establishment to earn money enough to
reach America coming in an emigrant
ship After reaching New York he met
some of his old friends explaining his
misfortunes he got a start in tho world
again and making a fjood deal of money
ho tried to finj his wife but was unable
to do so He went to Colorado two years
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ago invested luckily in mines and made
considerable money Last week he came
to Salt Lake and while at the AValker
House with a friend the conversation
turned upon the prosey subject of good
iittinsr shirts Said the friend There is
a widow woman up street who makes my
shirts I gave her my measure and they
fit to a charm and last longer than any
store shirt I ever wore If you want some
good shirts come with me

Wallace agreed and the two went up to
the widow womans

Same name as yours by the way said
the man as he approached the house He
introduced Wallace as a friend who want
ed some shirts made The two looked at
each other The woman gave a big long
scream and then there was the usual tab
leau which would require considerable
work to properly describe Wallace found
his wife and also his little babv the latter
grown to girlhood These are the simple
acts oi a remarkable case out Hie lull lns
torvofthe wanderings of the separated
couple would make a book The two left
for New York on Tuesday last

counttTpoints

MUHIIJYSVlIiLE

Conn Stevenson returned on Sunday
from a visit to Bracken county

Asbury Poe son of Mrs Elizabeth Poe
died on last Friday after a short illness

A few crops of tobacco are being de-

livered
¬

at A It Howards warehouse
i

We return many thanks for interesting
papers sent us from the Bulletin office

W S Cliftsold to Ed Best abayhorse
for 125

Chas Biggers and John Fleming were
visiting friends at Flemingsburg one day
last week

Mrs Anna Barnes music class is pro-
gressing

¬

so finely at this place that she ex-
pects

¬

to give a first class concert hero in
the spring

We have had a quite a number ofsocial
and card parties in this vicinity during the
month of January Among the most
pleasant of those that tho writer has at-

tended
¬

was one given at Dr Gaults and
one at Win Wells P E M

GAS POINT

II L Galbraith visited friends in Lewis
county last week

Edward Johnson paid his friends in
Iirooksville a visit last Sunday

Elder North cott is holding a protracted
meeting at McKondrie Chapel

John and Ben Wood word of Two Lick
was in this community last Sunday

B F Weimer of Augusta is running
tho injun of the mill at this place

Joseph Insko of Two Lick was in our
neighborhood last week on a fiddling ex-

pedition
¬

Frank says Gas Point has the right and
is in the right neighborhood for gas We
think lies right

People came far and near to witness tho
operation of the new saw mill at this
place last Saturday Everything worked
satis factor v

A C Armstrong county school com-

missioner
¬

visited the school at this placo
last week Ho found tho old log hut the
same as last winter Village Tom

jeiisey ridge
Wheat is looking well
Frank Kerr has gone to Tollesboro
Farmers are through stripping tobacco
Miss Mollio Best of Ripley was visiting

here last week 6
Jesse Kerr will move to liis new homo

near Lexington next week tA
Tho horses in this neighborhood are af-

flicted
¬

with tho pink oyp
i


